Modification of an N-terminal regulatory domain of T antigen restores p53-T antigen complex formation in the absence of an essential metal ion cofactor.
We have discovered that the ability of the tumor suppressor protein p53 to bind to the viral large T antigen (TAg) oncogene product is regulated by divalent cations. Both proteins were purified from an insect cell line infected with the appropriate baculovirus expression vector. In a two-site capture enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, complex formation between the purified proteins is strictly dependent on the addition of specific concentrations of divalent metal ions, notably zinc, copper, cadmium, cobalt, manganese, and nickel. In the presence of zinc the pattern of proteolytic fragments obtained when TAg was subjected to proteolysis by endoproteinase Glu-C (V8) was strikingly different, supporting the idea that a conformational change in TAg associated with ion binding is required for it to complex with p53. Monoclonal antibody analysis provides supporting evidence for a conformational change. When TAg was captured onto an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay plate coated with PAb 419 as opposed to many other anti-TAg antibodies, complex formation was completely independent of the presence of additional divalent cations. Our results suggest that the ability of p53 and TAg to form a stable complex in vitro is dependent upon a regulatory domain residing in the N terminus of TAg, zinc ions or the binding of a specific monoclonal antibody (PAb 419) provoking a conformational change in TAg that facilitates and supports complex formation.